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AUSlRO-HONGARIi lINEiOEMONSIllAlN 
BROKEN BPJAIIANS ' AGAINSE ENTENTE 

AILIES IN ATHENSHome. Oct. IS-via Mndon—Tl.e 
rtal.un iroopH a! Mount Pasul.lo Tron \
t;m. y. storday hroke t!.« laat of tlie ‘ ------------- -

Austro-HiinKarlan line* of re*l.ian«. I Alhtn*. Oct. I*. vU London— 
n tt.e region between roKtuason anJ ; Irr a demonatratlon li*t* 8CTln«

ii.enr'f'’?’ omclnl state-: Kmente Aliiea durtns which tb« pro
nient today and stormed the An., i e«..inn __ _____ . ..

I I'asublo.

When the Assize Court Kenumed naka. a Japan<-.<e. 
Its sltilnits this momln*. the throe saiii-ry license. 
Clilnanien Chow Hunn. Tow Hlng. ' Tanaka was the 
and Chlni: Bln*, who had l>c-en round rd adn teaillled t

'> ease, ' |,ad met wttiie.-s

(tullty
upon Moll YIen a compatriot, at Cum 
herland on Sept. 17 last were plat 
ed in the dock for sentence

hcvlewlnK the evidence adduced 
and the c.rcumstance*
HI* Honor Mr Justice .Macdoniild 
said that after a long trial nccusi i: 
had lieen found guilty of common as 
■ault Kor this offence they could 
l>e given either n Jail sentence or a 
fine Apparently the Jury had tak 
en the view that accused had nut 
struck Mah Yleii with any other wea
pon than their fists, t'oiisequently. 
although the common assumpiioii 
seemed to be that common assault
waa punlihable only by a f.nc which charge. He asked I 
was not correct, he fait that were he ; rule out this checqne. 
to Impose a Jail aentence. It mlgln | HI* I>ordshlp explained the statute 
give rise to the reflection that he wa.> ' very carefully to accused, and stat 
actuated by Ms own vu w of the case j ed his reasons for allowing Ih- 

'and not by that taken by the Jury cheque to lie put in He overrule,:

Hannay oa a prov.nclal constable who 
wa» entllied to collect the license feo 
for the sulten- which witness w*» at 
that time conducting-on Newcastle 

4. IS13, Hannai
It the wharf and 

[ csk.-d him to pay $100 for hi. sail- 
cry license and $300 for rent duo to 
the Western Fuel Company Wli- 
n-ss aecompanled BCCU8«‘d to the pro 

! Tlnclal police office and signed two 
I cheques which had been mid,- out 
I In blank by Hannay. one (nr $100 t 
, and one for $30*

Hannay entered an oiTjertion a- < 
galnal the che.iuo for $.300 being

> Imrdshlp to

l-ersona marched to Ihgi American le
gation and protested agaUat the land 
tag of French marlnea. , delegation 
Of a.x persona called on the Ameri
can legation and preaeated resolu- 
tion* asking for the g^patby and 
protection of the I’nlVad SUtea a- 
calmit Che eqcroachmept of the En
tente powera.

American Minister Cgrrott Drop- 
imlsed to forw^ their peU-

0 Washington.

HEAvy raSr
THEGATICH

FDENCH MAINTAIN ALT 
I THEIR POSIIK
, .4nd .Ire Inflirilng Heo*7 Lo*«s.
I llic Knemy.

I I'arls. Oct. IS I Official I —Three ^ 
lim.s last n'ght the German* dellv-1 
tred attack* on the French poaitlona I 
In Sallly-Salllisel. The French main
tained all their position, and Inflict
ed heavy loase* on the Germans. I 

Near Berny-En-Santerre the Ger-!
mans g.iin.d a fooring In the French ( _

dmen Tut"' , Petrograd. Oct. IS. I,.
rhf* heavy cDsa«emen

HKI*tmT ON U SITIMI ------------

NOT TO BE tilVE.N OIT TT. n“*

nder the clrcum.lancea therefore, 
s thought that the proper course 
r Mm to lake would he to Impose

the objection.
Continuing witness saM that Han- 

nay had pemonally made out the 
theciiie witness merely

of the sccused to pay a fine of $100 signing it Three . _
The IlHnnny CSsew . j sequence of r.-pori* whir

George Hannay was then plated In f ed li m. witness phoned 
the dock to hear the court's ruling j Ing agent in Vancouver and found 
»n the application which he h.d I that these d eque* had been dnhlte.:

note of Feb. 16. for 
settlement of the Lusitania case 
• 'Ci pteri by the Am< rican i
will soon be pnbllslied by _____
h l>artno..nt ha. caused Acting gecre- 

' ‘ty of Si.ne Folk to aiiUiorlie the 
following statement today:

SEEK TO MAKE NANAIMO 
FIRST CtASSP.O.

The Board of Trmla win Take m, the
gueirfioa With Ottawa— Mar 

«» iBricuItural EaJUbh

At laat night', nteetlng of the 
Board of Trade the foBowlng letter 
wa. received from the Poet Office In
spector a. H. Fletcher, relative to

I mall delivery in jhe“FrveAi^"'
Dear Sir.—1 beg to acknowledge 

receipt of yonr letter of the Itt Inat 
In which yon ask whgt d«p. .r* 
ceaaary to take for the esUbliehmenl 
of a Rural Mall OeMvery lerviee on 
the Five Acre Lota. In the vicinity ol 
the citr of Nanaimo, and I enclose 
herewith a copy of the regulation, 

ing rural mall delivery 
Informatlnn together with

form No. «. R.1I.D,
I might further explain that 

qneaHon of serving the realdenta on 
the Five Acre Lota with rural mall 
delivery wa. looked into some time 
during the fall of Ifll. but U wa. 
found that aa tbe regulation, win 
not aUow the conrler to retrace bis 
line of travel, the esUbli.hment of 
tbi. Hwriee would not benefit the 

aajorlty of the realdenU who

roada. u that partleaUr locality.
After a loogtbr dlacnaalon tbe mat 

ter waa referred to tbe Trade and 
Commerce Committee wh.cn win go 
fully Into tbe question of mail de- 
Itrery and take up with the poaUl 

atUckS have been ' d«»tloa of having
North of ketropat^a i ^

tured by

• p"tMan?.n“ow U T.,rnV U e''m”lng'^HMn'"“ "■

«loa. «,uthweat of Kroaatmlt. have 
reanmed the „fr«.„ve aud are driv
ing hack tbe Teutonic foro^ on t 
Tranaylvanlan aide of the bordor. 

Very stubborn fIghUng la in pi 
eaa. On the whole Carpathian 

iront the enemy ^ 
iy but BO far without aueeeaa.

u. 9. WILL TAKE ONAIMC 
OF AUSTRIAN AFFAIRS

Athena, Oct. 18— On lha laitla- 
tlve of the Central Haptre^ Wash- 
mgion baa been naked to permit the 
Ameritaa legation here to take 
charge of the Anstriaa. Batgarlah. 
«nd Turklah Intererta la „f a de- 
elarallon of war by Gremw. or other

»i««ly durlas Urn aiyai. w
r.otwlth«.ndlng thla. wo made ^

at vaiiOBs patata becwoan iko

THasuen.

iiicattoBf which may arloe. Pei^ 
J^n wa. given as regard. Ana-

progrea. and the re
pulse of Teutonic countir atucks no- 

..... . of lorytnlaa and
rnmea f!o|„h„rts. The atatejent reads- i 

•'.North of Korytnira; fierce and' 
■>brllnate fighting continues. All the 
enemy's 
repelled.

soma places '
made for a traverse of the ease 
vMch he I* charg.Ml with the theft of 
$50 paid to him for a pool room li
cense by one Albert John Thomai.

HI* Honor said that in the matter 
of the application which accused 
had made for the postponement of 
this case to the next assizes. no 
names of the witnesses who he de
clared to l»e material to hi* defence 
had been disclosed Accordingly Hl« 

__Urdahlp had adjourned the hearing 
of the application In order that sc- 
cased mlgh

s account

the points upon which he expected 
them to give evidence,

Accordingly accused had name,I 
Mr August HIcklehranil of Welling- 
Ion. and Mr. William Mortlock ol 
Nanaimo and had stated that these 
witnesses could give evidence 
mg directly upon the tran.sacth.n be
tween bimaelf and Mr Thomas, al 
though nothing had b.-en adduced to 
show that even If an adjournmoni 
was granted these s itnesses would 
he present to give evidence at 
n.'Xt assizes.

However, accused had stale,| 
he was not aware tlml this char.;, 
was to be brought up until the ope-i 
Ing of the assize, and His le>rdsfilf 
felt that noUilng should he done thai 
could In any way prejudice the ac
cused In his defimre. for which he 
•hould. as should every man accused 
of a crime, be afforde.l ample .cope 
•nd opportunity Accordingly Mis 
I-ordshtp granted an a.IJournnien; 
■fttll the next aksizes

Immediately following Mis l»rd- 
•hlp's decision on this point. G.s.rg. 
Hannay waa then charged with ti » 
theft of $100, rec«-lvod by him In 
hi* then official eapnrity as I'rovln- 
elal police oonslable. from one S Ta

Soon afterwards 
ness had to pay ih'* $.Hi0 again to 
the Western Fuel Comnj.ny. He had 
received no license for hi* saltery fo.'- 
the year 1913

Grots Examine.l —When he had 
had to pat the second amount ol 
$300 to the Western Fuel Gompann.' 

id ronipinlncd that he had pai.l 
iniounl l.efore. tint he had lode 
I c.mplaint with the police Wl: 
statement taken at the prei.m 
exainlnailon to the erfect that 

loo wa.s paid at the eallery a'

him and he admitted that ih s wa
ll niNt.-ike as ihe cl:e.|u.- for $I0« 
was paid to Manmiy In t!..- I'rov nni.1 
I'olice Dffice. Witne*,. had had no * 
other flsli.n* or cannery licensee to 
pay for

The propri.’tor of the Wood* Hr 
Vancouver, was pu led to pr-ve i 
Hannay had s'.ayed at 'ha- !Io|.-l 
several occa*l..ns. Hie last linn- 
l»ec 5. 1913 Ern.-.>1 llam.li
Wood, arco-anlan' of Ihe . anad 
Hank of I'ommerce Vniioouver. » 
li.en called

Accused nhjert.-d to t h w .llo 
being called, rialrning 'lo.l m> -i 
• nee he could give wnnld h.- mat.

but since tile pr,>«Tt:i ne all 
ney informed you this mnrn ng i 

1* wliae*-,* was to be cal|.-d. and ; 
ii.le no ohjecilon

Wlln<-s« continuing, said i-.al 
wa. on Dec a--counr.\ni m 
Haatins. slreel branch of the ha 
Having h.eti .'nip!.>.t.d in t'e S..r 
m.> branch he kne.» ll.,nn.iv I

btnmrs 1
Ita power to abate 

j nolaanco, was received and

la reply! VORWAV IXEXIIUI.S EXTEJVTE
IT IS NOT HVH ni-rv' repreaeaUlIoBiIT IS NOT HLK DITT maj,

lojDdon. Oct. IS— Renter's Ghrls-1 ** created a port of registry for
lama correspondent says that Nor-,

RE G.AI.EEI)
•VOI R KXGEU.EXGV "

Ottawa. Uet. IT— Word has been 
received from the crdonlal office that 
":e Duke of I>evonshlre, the new 
.'ovemor-general of Canada has In- “ »y '•». informed tbe Entente Allies ■ r«<^i»ed from the Deputy Mlala- 
llmaied that he desire* that hi* of- 'he d.MH. not recognize It sa her duty **'" ***rlne at OtUwa;
le al designation shall he ' Exoel- 'o prohibit the passage Uirough or reply to your letter of the
enrj • Tbe Duke Is entitled to be sojourn In -Norwegian waters by the inform yon that
ddressPd as "His Grae, - hut prefers - cBigerent submarine* The -Norwe-■ *®“*'**'^“* the request of

' '---- r Board to have Nanaimo ciwai-
» port of rerlstry for riiipa, the

mOTED HUN AVIATOR
REPORTED WOURDED

earue.l fr.m an authorllal ' 
.'iM Captain Hoeike, the e- 
Ilernian tv.ator. was s, ver.-l 
-d hv a *heil from a Frem

tish Golnmhta ahipplng Intereata gn 
erally: and

2. The number of ahlps and a- 
moon. of tonnage that would be regia 
tered there.

I am also to point oat that the Col 
lector of Customs at a port of r»»- 
rl'try Is eX officio registrar of ship
ping and receives no remuneration 

C fu:u-.-al of the -.ale G.-org, “ •«<*■ The work |a of
t...rk place y. sierdsy aft, riioon “ '''»™cter and requires con
Hie family residence. Ne .oistic Pr»«lce to become proficient.

1- - : vice, m-ing c,.nduci.-.| '*>« «Pcrience of
’ ■ !i.e and gran-slde by lu,\. department 1» that It Is Invaria- 
I M..:.|y a*..i.t..<j hy Cap,' p,,„' j bly much better done at a large port

“ FUNERAL OF THE 
lATE GEORGE SAGE

WHEAT PRICIBH ARE
still AOVAMCno

Chicago. Oct. 18— Freah advaaeus 
the price of wheat resulted today

from^^cout4.u^py,P,.^,„.

drought in tbe Argeutlaea aod anow- 
atorma hi Caaada. The enlarged crop 

UMwaeary te cone«,a«toe ol 
the drought, and K seemed no doubt 
that the Canadlaa throAiag wUl

d if not ended for 
» heeenae of the eaowa. 
te nf deleye In plowing for 

the winter wheat also taaded to la- 
ereaae tho prleet.

eoavortad into . Par«w«M t
am ta one Of STS 

>«-Tldl, anko^

VAUDEIHILE PROVED 
A GREAT SUCCESS

««•'* •»__________w-w—„
Inter printed te bonk tea. fa 

this aoeond forte it «.« mw tenmlB 
*«d itecazD. OM of the ao« 
dl^buted gitt book, to etroutotlote |

The atory of "HnUy “V-t Faltere" 
la briefly aa follow*:

Molly fayitnh te a kanety 
iteUve lUtl7glrl. bnbfate?ZJ^ 
energy, who dlaeovofo to fate 
ment that her .gnwdfathot It te lar* 
ton* rinaaetel atralU. ^ promptiy' 
rtina away to the city, imn«. p— 
•anil hrothar Bobby with her, and 
«»k«e her temporary honm with the 
«teteeer of the freight train whl^

toe vandevllle pertormkneaa giTm "squent visitor at the 8 
ih the Open HduieYeet niglrt '0-*i-k«re Am .heaean

insploe, of the Women's Auxtt- 
ery of the Nanaimo Hospital wa. one 
of the

'•‘•'vM.on .krmy. 
i- J ,va* unj. of .N'onal-

........ ““d o!d-
in at<*.T.di.no. at the fun 
1 I—ar.-r» l.eing Messrs 

-■kamp...., Jas KlilgU. 
M- akln and J S Kn,.r-

the hank and a t-d w

DOMINION
THEATRE

“METRO” presents

PETROVA”
THE BEAUTirUL

‘TheEternal Question’
J0K»:K OUMEltV

“The Tale of a Telegram”

HiiDtiog Whales in Japan Waters

Vancouver and Victoria 
' at a small one.

The reply of the department was 
referred to Ibe Trade and Commerce 
comiiilliee which was Instructed to 
continue negotiations with OtUwa, 
with the object of having this city 
m,:.i. li port of registry for abipa.

Ti l- (|i;,.ticn of securing for the 
Citv additional transportation ser
vice- Mil* al-w cnnsldcrcd. the quo* 
Don h.-.ng referred to the Railway 
and Tran»p,>ruiton Committee which 
will invesiigate Into the question fu! 
Iv end report back to tbe next gen
eral meeting of the Board

.Mr I, Stevenson, superintendent 
>f Ihe Dominion Experimental Farm 
at Sidney, wrotr the secretary of the 
l:. ar,l a, follows:

De.ir ,qir, -I beg to acknowledge 
I lie receipt of your letter relative to 

'.d .M-i .-\ Sum *•*>> *»it from this station, 
in.ll" Mr and ' Board i»
i:,.l Mrs Crew *" mt.'rested in Ihe weifare of the 

■Mr an.l Mr* iarm.-r- of the Nanaimo dlgtrlcl I 
Soroul Miase-. ' '“’“‘d Iw pleaaed to do what we can 
1- Miir’in "" '■’I'lihlt. hut an ei-
V,, j, r hi' it from ..ne i.rgaMzaZlon would 
l.yler Off drop in the bucket in a city
'Ar'ni Free. N-H-aln,.. 1, se.-ms t.v me tha;

|- , yfr Vnrous organization, should go Into
k:i.|’.\I-- v> “ ■“■''•■'r"' "i-D '‘oiihl mak.' an exhibit

M.- '.,r,,i *"\l-r '' '*'■ Fanner.*- Institute, the

, of the -----
In the flret place the house 

was filled to capacity, and te tha se- 
eoad tbe entertainment was really 
excellent and wa. tr

. .Eberts

ed by all thoia present. The local 
ladles taking part In the performaztee 
cannot be too highly eompUmeuted 
on their showing and the outside 
principals left nothing to be dealred. 
Everything went without a hUeh the 
aUge setting te the toenee wmi par
ticularly good and the drMsea were 
rery pretty. The airs and chomset' 
were all catchy and the dancing by 

prettily drcteed tediea was 
once neat «nd graceful. It a„. 
have ukea hours of careful rehears
ing to reach such a aUge of perfee- 
lion, and all those having to do 
with the performance are to be baar- 
tlly complimented 

Sir Wm. Sloan.' the member atoct 
for Nanaimo, at the iwqnest of th» 
Auxiliary. In s few brief but well- 
chosen aeotencea. dealt with the hie- 

work of the eoclety. The

for tbe foaney. Threwgh aa aeeMen 
on the road Holly ha. beeote.
qaainted with Carl Staaton. a____r
official or tha road.

W6Ue wandarteg te aaareh of a 
Hony ^a. upon . nuu ertppto 

girl tor whoa aha aptea eoaer tatep 
and te> tegrattetea hanaU te the
efalM's sffectioos that aha ■------- tr a
fraquent visitor at the Wendal

agnia. at a Baaqnerade baO fa a 
^mpt to dlaeovar her Ueatlty. ha 
falh and break. Ms leg. Hb fteacep 
Cornelia Bartlett, has baeotea teanaa
lagly Impatlant at Carl', bnateaa. pre
oocapatloB. and now that ha la tejar- 
ad aha laava. fpr Palm BmcIi.

rhile, te haring do 
ag ampfoymeat, and 
• the Idea of atartteg

Auxiliary assumed the r

hifflina'p}' Nfllice!!?:

SaUird-iV Afternoon, Oct 21 
Full particulars in Thursday 

Mght’s Paper.

j ''aph.'st cri
Phone 28. House Phone 146 between eni

M.'u on is Th.- Tur- 
rnnii-tii i.utKV warn.>d the 
alc» that neutral .li.p. in- 
m-r-.-m missing b.-iween 
>! oast an.l the Isluud* of 

Sinios In the Aegean sea 
om.. .1 t.-irget for the gun 
e Turkish military force*, 

possible to distingulah 
ly and neutral ahtpa**

shape of bedding, aheetings and so 
forth, and their Utk kept them oon- 
<iantly busy. He looked forward to 
« time In the near future when, with 
he work the Anxtltery waa doing, 

Nanaimo would have a hoaplUl wbieg 
would be a credit to the city.

T'--. fivmphony orchestra waa out 
In full force, and under the leader
ship of Dr. laghani coatrlt 
era! pfeaslng selections te tlutehad 
style. The mIo. "The Bonnie Hea- 
ther. " sung by Mrs. Wm. Grieve and 
Chora* proved a most successful op- 
-n'ng number The song waa a blend 
>f well known Scottish airs, and the 

Hplendid singing and dandng put Uu 
audience In fine humor. Mtea Lip- 

raptured the house with her re
cital Iona and she wa* partienlarly 

her humorous selections. 
Mrs Briggs sang two charming songs 

o*t finished fashion, the tndl- 
j .-nre showing tU appreciation tu a 
most omphalic manner The Swing 
( horns wa* eicepDonally pretty, the 
stage effect being one of the 
pleasing ever seen in Nanaimo.
Fart nor*" «ung by Mis* Crania Dohe 
son and chorua. was one of the hit* 
(.f the evening. It Is a oolllqutel 
song, In which Mi*» Dobeeon was

to the efaeerteg of the crippled and 
the lonely Carl, atlll tezffertng tiom 
the attog of Coruelte's tedUfereaeoi. 
seas the advertteemeut which Holly 
teserta under another name, and de
ride. to anbacribe to tbe aervloe.

nlilng her first subscriber. 
Holly writes him exeeedtetly cheetw 
tul letters and nnally rteited him te 
tbe guise of a meoterngur hoy, vrtth- 
out revealing her Ueatlty. Tbe un> 
expected return of Com'ute white 
Holly te making another vtelt at the

nearly (breaks fae little glrl’e heart. 
But of eouree ft all cornea out well tt 
the end.

DrFA.TTIU{ FARALTBIS
OLOBB BOROOU 

HontreiJ. Oct. 18— Another deatt 
from infaatUe paratyete wee report, 

today, eonaUerahle alarm hates 
nUaated ever the aitnatioe. Ad 

the schools In the city of West mount 
were cloaed today, also the aekoote 
at Verdna. adjaceat to the manld- 
paHty.

Auction Sale
THURSDAY AFTERNOON 

OoL Itth, at Z k>eloek 
Towiwita.

RMidane* oT Mn. I

r heal'd I

comedienne and brought down the 
house with her singing, dancing and 
acting. The last number on tbe pro
gramme. "My Ghlna Lady", given aa 
a double quartette, waa also prettily 
dressed and staged, and was render- 
fd with Just the proper gusto 
abandon. Altogether It waa a really 
exeellont performance and entirely 
enjoyable.

Its* Grace Morgan. U only remains
add. acted as 

her well known skill •

at the Frovinotel Mi

ESWMsITS!;
pet Square, Electric Vibrator, 
Case; Stair Carpet; LeaUier 
-Arm Chairs; Couch: l^bols* 
fered Divan, cost $75; Homan 
Seat, cost $36; Upholstered 
Chairs; Large Mirror in Gilt 
Frame; Leather Rocker; Mah. 
Centre Table: Mah. Tea Table; 
Gate Leg Table; Wilton Car
pet Square, about 12ft 9 in 
by 15 a 1 in^ W8t $d00: Pio-
tures:
Cabine

ih. China or Musie 
Clocks; Comer Seat;

"^a.rtiaiCheffonier; wrv_____ ___
Dressing Table; Bnua and 
Iron Bed; Wire and Ostennoor 
Mattreaaea; % Bed Iron and 
Malrressess; CarpeL 10 ft 7 in 
by 13 ft 8 in.; Water Power 
Wash Machine: Carpet Velvet 
Obyll ft.; Usual Kitchen 
I'tensils. Many other articleg 
of China, Cut Glass, Lincn.etos?'i 
Open for inspection on Wed
nesday from 3 to 5 p. m.



, THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

JM» njppi% A KMT OF

SAFEfy DEPOSIT BOXES

VEB tm uatOBD a on or nnaat Boxn
Fw tvtk« tolWMtlM AMir to

« - • & H. MUD, aMHO^r

J to te KfWtBg OB Pay Daj Until 9 O’eJook.

Of tbe w*7 in which the Dnkc dU- 
durged this pan of bla daUci there 
mm be bat one opialon. la many ro- 
ipoeti be is TWT like bti late brother 
Kin* Edward, and la reading what 
the btograpbar of the latter. Lord 
Eaber, wrote with regard to him.

U strwek fordHy with the apt- 
neae of the doaerlptloa as appUed to 
the letMag goremor geaeral. It U 

laoh to the point that the Free 
Praaa is tempted to qaote it at i 

MB.
^arm was iarladble. Lord 

■her4leeiaraa. The IndlTMaal 
embed to It and the mnltltade went 

I beftnre It. When the king walk 
ed late a room eeeryoae felt the glow 
el a peraoaal groetlag. When he 

ed upon a rast aaaemblaga a

ran MBM WIDKMOAT. OCT. 11, lilt. ’a

nt pHodeae to him. The___
h O&t. itmt as tbelr beaila went oat 
to him, hla heart waat o«t to tham. 
and tbap know ». There was not an 
lUtt of peaa d»at the King. If he 
Tlalted the OMat mighty poteatate; 
U he eaUad agon a hambla aabjeet. 
« ha went late a eettege garden, he 
waa—and this may seem aiacgt_ 
ad. altheagh H U the aiaapto troth— 
egoanr tatsnatad and plaaaad. HU 
IMdM MW n broad ay^
PMhlas and kto aompieU freadom 
from anaal. mode him ganalaaiy 
plaaaad with the Uroa and hemaa of 
atharo. Ha waa inlaroatad. Ha dW 
roaay roro. That was the woadar- 

saa aJao Ua trroa-

aai aaart- *• wa. to ear Ktog. tbaa the mlUtory

Thaaa who mat the Daha er aaan 
thaaa who maaeiy aaw him as be went 
alaat amaag pae^ to aUher a lor- 
/mal as laftormal way dating hu trtpa 
throat the Damteiaa wtB ag^ael- 
ata hew maeh thU appOee to him. 
OaU thee, gws ornejneatol H yoa 
waLMararoaerTrareaadofe 
roapawdtog rotaa whaa asaretoad li 
P»hBc way. berd Baber's wenMet as 
whst theg eoMt dor U aot that of 
eemur. hat of a mea wkhattfa- 
Um a( mmansaae to graat affairs.

U ettwr roapaato. Ua X>aha has 
haaa of the giraataat aarwtoa to as.

hto adrlee to 
■attars dertag tna erlsU 
the eathraak oC war tras 

ed la mat
ters ef snseatlro slemeney. tt has ear 

le laam that ae reqaaet 
or made that ha hImeaK 

aU the art- 
la Ueas aad m maay other

failed to, meet the spprorsl of the 
the goreniment he has resigned. Tho 
rscaot post will be filled hr Mr. R.B. 
Bennett, M.P. tor Cslgsry.

Blr Thomas Tslt leares at an In
opportune moment. Canadian roeruli 
Ing U almost st a standstill hni Cn- 
nstlons whose interests in the war 
Ing on. The casualty lists are mount 
Ing day by day and anon the call for 
reinforcements will become Impera
tive. Where are those reinforce, 
ments to come from under the prei*- 
ent system?

It is all r^ry well to say that Ca- 
nada has enlisted as many men as 

. la nc
the rsto of 

fire per cent of her population; she 
could doable thet and secure Instead 
of SCO.OOO man over 700.000. Other 
nations whoso interuU ni the war 
are no mtrre vital than Canada's hare 
done It. Why not Canada T

It Is suggested that an appeal be 
Issued by both poUtleal parties at 
Ottawa asking the Canadian people 
to respond and do their duty. The 
war has progressed for over two 
years now aad appeals to the people 

beUted. Who in Canada capa
ble of Independent thought falls 
now to grasp the issnes Inrolred In 
this war? The day for appeals has 
gone by. What U wanted la action 

■and qnlek action at that 
Aad If onr leadera fear to load, 

why cannot they at least follow the 
ipie of Anatralla and take a re 

ferendnm on the qnasUon of nation
al aerrieeT Let the people decide for 
tbemaelres the 
cipatlon to thU 
bow far the pilneiplea of BriUah free 
dom. Jnstlea and respect tor Ue 
righto o( dowatroddaa aaUons wiU 
impel them to go. Lm them say whe 
ther thw are wnitog to imposa na
tional service on Uemselres or not 

But why more appeals sad nse- 
leas talk when Canada’s . best and 
bravest are dying dally la Flanders 
for Uose that fall to give Uom Ue 
support they need nod are eaUUed

Renewed by Lynde Denig. 
..'Oman, of course. Is the etornal 

question indicated In the title of this 
flve-part picture produced by Burton 
L. King of Popular Playa and Play
ers. from a story by Aaron Hoffman 
and Wallace O. Clifton, and the ques 
lion as usual rernalna unanswered.

The Idea on which the picture U 
based suggests many opporlunitlen 
As the result of a discussion betwcoc

^OtolltlOII THIATRI
“IHE ETERXAL QlTEaTIOir'

.Mme. Petrova Roa OppoKunlUee for 
Varied Acting In Popular PUys 
end Playeto Picture Made for 
Metro.

UfM Club mea. a wager Is pUeed 
on the posslbiuty of taking an ignor
ant woman from the streels and lu 
three months transformln? her 1 
a lady. A. weoUliy dostgner of fi 
Ions maintains that clothes make 
woman and Hint the mi-lamorphosu 
may he acfompllshod. wlieren', an ar
dent champion of the paramouni ini- 
Bortance ofOTrlh-and breeding ia ce» 
v.nced to the contrary The argu
ment results In a practical test wllh 
the young woman coniimniou of an 
Italian organ grinder as the .nihject.

Blanca, portrayed hv Olga I'elrova 
consenla to die «lr.inge agreciiient. 
and doffing the co.uuin,- <>l the Hi 
nerant musician Imni.tdlalely becoines 

haughty gentlewoman wlm liuni

%
tor

Oaih

GROCERIES
GET THEW HERE.

YOU’LL SAVEIROREY.

Quality Right
Price Right 

Service Right

Harvey Trading Co.
RELIABLE CASH GROCERS 

Phone 475. Commercial Street.

dttced into soeitty ki a ceuntSM. tsi 
lir meets the requirements. Tor • 
lime one mdy be skeptical ibout the 
transformation, am.'.h becomes more 
•rndeslr.ihle when the truth Is reveal 
ed—liiaiica is none oilier than the 
.i.iughier r.f ^ king forced to leave 
Kurope to escape a dln.»sleful mar- j 
r age .So after all there la no real ^ 
f it Of hercdiiy vs. cloihe«. and the 
a.Igor s'won hy a young man who 
nreJa the money and la lea.ly to 
rlgiit to pr. veiit the return of the 
prlne.ias t,< her royal liome.

I’rohiihl..- I!ie li'O-i gi pplng par! 
nf the p rtiire her;iii-e |i Is not vi
tal to the story proner. come!, wllh 
llie delallMl depletion of the event* 
preceding Ilhinea’s ftlghi to America 
The preduetlon pos-.- ses var ely 
loeatlons. the ;>loi iinifiis hy a nu 
her of surprises ami die art ng Is of 
oven merit, with .Malilon lliinil'ton. 
Arthur Hoop*. \V:irr-n Orland and 
Henry I^sme In nupport of the al
ways Impressive .Mine Petrov.a.

The programme also tneliiiles n 
reel of , veiling pieiurea. showing the 
whale hunting off the enasi of Japan 

an .miiising Joker comedy ■ Tlir 
Tale of a Telegram."

Want Ads
We Get The business 

You Provide The 
Goods.
WANTED

\VA.Vri.Ii-A flrat claas bUcksmIth 
Must hAahio to siioe horaea Good 
wages w.Il he paid i„ the right 
wan. Apply In first instance to 
■ MFree Pres*. ,,

Establidhed IA92

To Tired Wom-Out Mothers

That nod hto dsrvorod wVm •*& 
BtontaroitoC W^mmm. wte h«- 
------ 1 to Of th« finrot hoOro of

■■Ini •vntTwhnfo, '

I «» Thotoro Ton ito. oot ooeaptod 
too » toito tin. hto totoWM no Dfreo- 
tor of Rottorol 8«rvte. Botosm he

Jnckron, HIm.—"I nhuH toM re- 
paid for writto* tM* iettor If 1 can 
help nay Urod. worn-out mother 
hoaartieeper to find health and 
itrM.th na I have. ,

-1 have a family of five. row. cook 
and do my honaework aad I became 
very mneh run down la hoalth. A 
frtond naked me to try VInoL 
M aad BOW I am wtil aad atrons. 
and aiy old eaergy has hero roMor- 
•d. Tlaol hae ao saperlor an a to- 
Bie tor wora-out, nta dowa Urod- 
ont Botbere or hoarokeepera."— 
«ra, J. N. Heitoo. Jaekaoa, Mlaa.

A. C. Vaa Houten, Dragglat, Naaa- 
fmo: atoo at the boat Dragglata to 
an Brittoh Columbia Towna.

miinSHlMYWElL 
ilDOPIED FOR TASK

Idk. » Aitd.ro Wllb Hvery Sforole 
Trmimma to Om Mtaatou

Parte. Oct. 17—,M. .En«wie Tar- 
<»ton. daoerthtog la tba Bdio de 
Porte" a vteit to the Brltteh front.
aaya.

"The prolonged atay of miUlona of 
Brttteh aabjeeto to the aonbera db- 
portmeata of Fraaro will bove re- 
^to whleh aaaaot m be calcnlatod. 
«e aUteace camantod by the hlood- 
ahed to oomBKn. of two races whieb 
have long beast hostile aad which 
mast always remain dtealmiter. to a 
moral evaat that to taking pUea be- 
taee o«r eyas almost wlihoet onr 
ootletog it, and that offara to pay- 
ehetogtet* a field of observation al- 
tooto iUlmUable to Its weanh.” 

la •aotltor paaaag, j*. TanOen 
SMO-

^ wawirwiia tor Uto Bri
ttoh navy, hat I admit that I did not 
ballevo that toe Brltteh army ro ra
pidly improvtead eonld ever be put on 
a level wteh the armiea of the other 
Antes. Wlmt I have Just aaea aad 
heard has ovareomo my preconceived 
ideaa.

“The Brltteh army on the Freaeh 
tnmt Mmy Is perteeUy adapted to 
its task. It to most powerfnHy or- 
»*ttod. lu ontetaadlng eharactai^ 
totie to my mtod la its healthtoeas—

Jaronial Whiskey
BoUled In 1999.

We have just purchased the entire stock of the 
above Baronial Whiskey from Hirarn Walker & Soils, 
the well known distillers. It is an old whiskey, well 
matured, mild and mellow, equal to any brand of rj-c 
whiskey on tlie market.

OdIj $1.25 pet Bottle
Sold in All Bars in Town and District

Mahrer & Co.
Tolephono 80

J.H.Good
Auctioneer

Valuator
Sale* Conductod Anywharo on 

Island.

VVA.VTKn— SlU.,i(Tu’rtner to m«ki 
small liive tmvnt In money mak
ing business, which offer* oppor- 
luultles. Invemlgate by applying 
Id writing to Free Pre»*. Box XX.

WANTED— Girl IS. lo help Tuh 
houe.'v.ork. country. Wage* }lfi 
-Npply "C. 11. T." Free Pre... tt ’

Hemstitching done at SmIlb'X 
rommerclsl atroet. i™

30ARDFR9 WA.NTED -1" Apply », 
I-owthiT'i Uoardlng House. S»f 
Nlcol atreet.

WA.VTBD .OLD ..ARTIFICIAL 
teeth, oonod or broken; best po^ 
slhle prlcci in Canada. Post any 
rou have to J. Dunstone PO 
Box 160. Vatoouver. Cash .'ent 
return mall.

.\uclion Sales have given our 
clients Uie utmost satisfi 
Ready at a day's notice, 
tlemenls made imineJialely af 

rant totor each sale. If you

moving a\vn 
ave all the i 

noyancc. If yi 
market prices.

realize quickly. If you are 
are moving a\va 
lo save all the ^ „

. If you want the best

you V 
and

Tlien phone .No. 28-
Live Stock,

Farm Produce,
Household Furniture 

Real Estate.
Or Regular Stock In Trade

We con turn over into ready 
cash and the result will as’ 
tonish you.

J.H. Good
P. O. Box 1048.

Mall your film, to an expert. Any 
six* carefully developed 10c. PHata 
50c doien. Prompt work. Brown. 
Photographer, Victoria. HC. Im

Carpel, and chimney, cleaned. 
Id wood taken In. me.«.nger. 

prompt attention given Phoaa 
575R. •

FOR rent

FOR UE.NT— Six roomed eotteg.^ 
with water, good auble. ekieafa 
liousd. gfl kind, ol baaiteg frnR 
tree. Apply Mr,. Joam. Sontb 
•Nanaimo. Five Acrea

HOfSB FOR RENT— On v—rjy 
street. 6 room*, toilet and bath, 
alao five room, and pantry on 
M.cbleary street, and 7-roomad 
houae on Five Acre.; also four- 
room. and pantry on Pine iDroL 
Apply H. D. C'alverley. Five Aeraa.

Sl-lw

FOR RENT— Store with wsrebonn 
and itable atucliod, la Free Prati 
Block, low In.uranee and reasona
ble rent. Apply A. T. Norrte, os 
the premlaea.

LOOT A.YD F'or.yp

Phone 84S Brutoptoa Blos»

DR. H. 0. GILL

LOST— From the Town.lle on Tuet- 
day night, a heavily built Irish ter
rier dog with while che.(. An
swer, to the name of Bob. Finder 

pleat* communicate In flrat InaUnc# 
with "M" care of Free Preu.

Roal Hflalth nd Pleasure
U.B.C.BEER

“The Beer ot Quality '
There Is no Leverage that will contribute so much 
to the thorougli enjoyment of your outing or holi

day like the addiUon of a few bolUcs of
DELICIOUS U. B. C. BEER

tend Beer le MutrHIone end Heelthful

Try e ^ass of O. B- 0. when you are Ured and 
thirsty, it will refresh and revive. Order a case 
today.

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

S*«katcbewaa aac
'iotoa torrJtory. to.

mads by the appll 
tha Agent or Bab-.

one applK^t

to p^a W 
a of toa di«ntTr f^uTJ

ulkto out by to.’..

;tra BIX TO 
DOLLARS A WEEK? Indua- 

I perron* will b« provided 
vlth constant home won on Anto- 
Knlttlng Hacbinei. Expertaneo on 
aeceosary. dl.tance ImtoaiartaL 
war ordert urgent. Write today 
for r.tei of pey. etc., encloilng ad- 
dreroed. stsm >ed envelope. Auto- 
Knitter Hoalxy Co.. Dept. 171, 
167 College street. Toronto.

LIUl'OR ACT, 1010.

Notice I. hereby given that on tbs 
th day of .November next, appllro 

tion will be made to the Superlntes- 
dent of Provincial Police for renewal 
of the hotel Dcenro to sell liquor by 
reull In the hotel known as Ui# 
Wheataheaf Hotel, situate on Victor- 

Road. near Booth Wellington. U 
tho Province of Brltteh Columbia.

Dated tbi. nth day of October. 
1916.

ANDREW MAHLE.
AppUcant

Umon Brewing Co.,LimreM~
haimibk), B. 0.

LUMBER - LUMBER
at Nanaimo Lumber Yards

MUJen SlweV
ro Wnd^ »lia^, *!«,■.„,din,,, roingto^

roh,Doon,BwMw and Onw.,Mnwans omm uunn,
wi woar Youa nwox

;”7i ssrsL!:'.^'

thriftito.-

Phone No. 8
The City T*xl Co

^ ». X. L. a

Philpott’s Cafe
H BogiH’ BloaK. PbSM lid.

OpM Dqr Md BltM
». ■. raOTOR, Vhtog.

'I

Phone 255
Day or Night

When you want art Auto 
f ir business or ploasuro. 
DisUnoo no object.
Priooe Right.
BatisfaoUon GtiaranUed.

Rex Cooper

eoORCAT NORTlirBN
TO BOCTHKBM AMD 

To the Kootoaay sad ■astora 
Polnu eloM eonnactlona with 
tba lamou "Oriental Umltod" 
Throngh train to Chicago.
Quick tlare Up to

FAST FREIGHT 8HRV1CR. 
TIekeU sold on aU TranoAUantle 

iLtnss. F« 
foU toiorsMtlns 

oaU on. writo 
erphosA 

laaiBOKaiDa
__ Aim,
Phoagg U7 * m. i



/

CANADIAN 
, PACIFio

S.S. Princess Patricia
>A.\.UUO to VANCOrrER 1>«U, 

Excei»t SuniLix m 8:80 A. M. 
VAXCOrVKK to XAXAIMO. DiUl, 

Fi^icoiit 8uod«x at 8.00 p. M.

8.8. CHAR.MKR.
Nanaimo to Union Bay and Comoi 

Wednesday and Friday 1.16 p.m. 
Nanaimo to Vancouver Thursday

and Saturday at S. 16 p. m.
Vancouver to .Nnnulnjo. Wednesday 

and Friday at 9.00 a. m.

0*0. brown, A.McaiRR.
Wharr Afent c.T.A.

a. W. BRODIB. 0. P. A.

JiSfl-iiiBali * >aii iiuw!)
Tim«ubl« Now In CTfeot

^alu «1U le^ve XaB^Oaso mm foMovs
Vlcu.ru and potnU eoutt,. dally a 

9.M and It.K.
WellUKton and NorthtUld. dolly a 
11:46 and 19:11
.UrkavlUe and Courtenay. Tueoday. 

Tburadays and Saturdart lj;4a 
Parkarllle and Port Aibernl. Mob 

laya Wodneadaya and Pridara 11:41 
Tralua due .Sanalmo from Park; 

and Caurtcnay. Mouda.e 
daya and cddaj* at 14:S8 

PORT .4l.BlCK.Nl BnCTlON. 
PruK Port Alherni and raraavlli- 

Taaenaia Thnradaya 
dayt, St 14:16

J. fi McGREOOR 
BrnaMON dcktut

Offleas Boater Bloat
Commercial BtraoL

MEATS
Juicy. Ycang.,Tender.
Ed. Ouenrell&Sons

t ommerrUl Strreu.

D. J. Jenkin^s
UndeHaklng Parlors

Phone 12^
1. 3 and 5 B ttion Street

Ring258 
Taxicabs

or Automobiles
Our Capg are the 
and best in Uie ciiy.

•tTO TRANSFER CO.

J. W. JAME6

INANAIMO
Marble Works

■aUMlahod 1«U.)

CoplBca. RaUa. Cto
The larteat atock ot ClnUbed 

tr^m ‘

McAdie
The UnderUker 

WMMie ISO, Albert St.

dr. H BALE'S
EVE8IOHT SPBCUUST 

A» Offien Free Preaa Block 
j'*rtday noon to Saturday 2.20

UQIOR ACT. 1010. 
(Section 42.)

J^^Ja hereby' ylven that o

‘^■D *H1 ho made to the SupeHnter 
««nt of ProTlncl.y Police for the 
newel of the licenae for the aaU 
'iQuor by wholoaalo In and upon the 
Pr^lRsa Icnoam aa M.hrer', Whole- 
“ • Store, altuate at the City of Na- 
n*lmo. B.C., upon the lands deacrib- 
^ ** Entire Hlrofa BJock. bounded 
or Wharf. Front and Bnatloo atreets 
•na waur front.

MAURER « CO..
J. P. R. MoQIll. Her. 

AppJleant

' ^ vAXAwo waamuiii

The New Hats
ForFall are Here !

BOYS-
vt 0 have r HERE

Hath that «''e .S..a.son,
Jj>y«;^HaU^agos 3 to le year.

C»«siean Warm ComfortFor Ihcso coni 
.soaring and

sr;
Ladies' . . .

'riilnO bo'nbVI^SI “'r-,, "">■ “ """■ PSce ot wool i,ALl OOLOB. l‘io«o vnli.o., many „t Ibem llie old price.
"•lOOtOBS. au STYLES. ALL WEIGHTS.

uguoit .WTT. II»I0. j

Notii* is hereby ylven that on the I 
Otii day of November nnt. upplica-, 

rill le* made to (he Superinten- 
>r Prorlncirt: Police lor renew- | 
the hole: llc-asc to ..-11 litjuor ' 
all In the hotel known as the 

■ranberry Hotel, altuate In Oran her-1 
-y nietnrt In the Province of British 
C'4>Iumbla. I

Rated thif llth day of October J 
19t6. I

JAMES HAI.I.UKAN. | 
Applicant

I.IVI OR A(T. 1010.

(Hctiim 42.)

.Notice la hereby Riven that on 
hth day of .November neit. api-l ca-1 

II l>e made to the Superinten-; 
■ent of Provinrlal Police for the re-j 

al of the license for the s.Tle ol ' 
lor by wholesale In and upon : * 

emlses known as the Union Hr v 
, Llroitesl Liability, s'tuate at 

he city of Nanaimo. Hf. np<in the 
,ds described aa Lota 2 an.l 4 

flrek 21. Runsmuir street j
Rated this 10th day of Oct,.'cr

me. I
CONRAD REIFEL Mer | 

Applicant I

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Listen to experienced advice
There must be a pretty convincing reason why 
experienced homsekeepers never hesitate a 
moment to select one cf

Cookin* a dmnir it 
auch a simple this* 
when you bare the

ovens. Keeping every 
part deco and free 
from rust is no trouble 
at alL The McChtrv 
takes very UttJe room 
end it adds to the ep- 
pearance of even the 
OdicLt bitle kitchen.
Your nesrest dealer is 
Clal to let McCU.-t’s 
speak for ilself vnd 
you should know dl
sbont Its host of handy 
features before you 
plan ths' little ld>rL~n

the founty rourt of Xonnlm.., 
HuMcn o< Nonolmo. 
tetween Felix liillette 

.nder Riddell, plaintiffs, and David 
defendant 

ITRSl A.NT to tliv 
Honor Judge Itirker. I « 

by public auction ai 
Provincial Uourl House, Nana 

Monday. October Kth,
1 a-m . the following 
.Nunoose nistrlct. registered In 

rhsolute Fee-Ilook. Vol 2rl, Fol IT 
17692 F The charges against 
property are a, follows:

Mortgage given l.> Andrew Mur- ! 
$2,000 at S per cent . which ' 

registered the 20ih day of .March | 
1916; also a mortgage datinl 2r.Hi : 

of August. I91B. to Victor B 
Harrison for 1226 at 8 per cent The 
ither charges against the said pro 

• the plaintiffs, being liens 
$62 and $12S. and a )nlr.l )udg- 

1 75 and $62. together wl 
$60.90 costs, which were filed i 

20th day of October. 1915 
ns of sole cosh. 
m.\Ri.6A J. ,TIL\WPX)Rn. 

.41icriff In and for tho County of 
Nonalmo.

NoncE

Take notice that Hie above mon- 
I solo was this day adjourned.

1 further take notice that pursu- 
t to the order of Ills Honor Judge 

Darker, bearing date of the ICth day

nalmo a

the above mentioned lot 84 (S4| win 
take place and bo offered for sale by 

sheriff for the County of Na- 
offlce In the Court 

House. Nanaimo. D C., al the hour of 
o'clock In the forenoon on the 

day of October. 1916, to the 
highest bidder.

Dated *t Nanaimo. B C . the 16th 
day of October. A.R.. 1916.

CHARLES J. TRAWFORD. 
Sheriff In and for tho County of Na

naimo.

Ryu ffi[ pes wMjo.
e 2floo,oco'
p Belgians

Depend on us
for Bread!

Since (siiorlfy after the Gemjtn invasion, the Bclgiaiu 
havc/depeo^d for food entudy.on the “Giinmission 
for Relief in Belgium’’. Their own store of food, 
evr.Ti if not destroyed or pillaged, would last only 
ihnae weeks—they have had no citance to raise more— 
and; the ruthless Genn*ni refuse to supply them I 
Backed by the

Br:[^n Relief Fund

IV. ocT. ii, nil,

SH6ti> at a liil'irktd Saving
HERl. 8 A REASON, tvepy j,air sold under a posi- 

(*ve ftmu-.uiU.,. of .Sulisf.hflu n.
Do you limit your Shoe Price? We can meet you. 

Ask to see our special value:, at 83.50, $4.50 A $5.00 
I tiro iinsiii-pu.sscd for Style and Values.

TS. r.n..ri. Ham ^ and S,^

Harvey Murphy

CAUSE ilHENfif
Afll^i^THI

iWfH mnoxiiM

ihootlna of C. V.
• SUra OrMcm to Ui« Depths ‘

lAindon. (Jet 1«_ At a banquet
Saturday night given by tne Qtoek 
Commute* of National Defanoe In 
honor of members of the prorlalonai 

M. Veniseloa made 
ttrlklng speech, soys the Renter eor- 
veapondent at SalonlkL

■The Greek people." «ud m. Veal- 
seloi. "hove been led to the brink of 
- precipice by
arch who made oornmon enue with 
the polltlctana of onr decadent epoch 
When this great war afforded oa 
opportunity of realising onr natl 
»1 Ideqis, that-reallaatlon was pre
vented becanae of aa plllnnce with 
her enemies. King Coaatantlne 
Sieve, himaelf king by the grace

This eoneeptioa U dtametrl- 
opposed to the mind of t 

nation, which ndmiu of a regime .. 
j royalty, btu desires that the royalty 

shall be democratic.
I “Our people regard the king 
the nrM servant of the aUU. They 
attribute to the king not the right to 
•unpoae bis personal win. but the duty 
to guard without respite the
e»smy of the people In order t_____
vent them safferlng from projndlee. 
Onr eonitUutlon leaves no doubt re 
carding this nnquesUoaaiite nover- 
elcnty of the people.

Prom the moment the conatitn- 
tloa was violated la rtreumnUnew 
no crlUcal. It became necessary that 
wo Bhonld convoke after the war a 
national assembly wUh the object of 
drawing up a new and Invnlnerable 

ipart against fntnr* vioUtIc

foru tor the pnrpooe of organising 
ourselves mlliury without deUy to 
expel onr heredlUry enemies from 
our territory and to fnlflll onr dnty 

~»»~«7»-»Hy-«*w«tda A-Jtlwidly neoale
n and ardent love ot 

their fatherland and 
have won admiration thranghont the 
world."

M. Venlkolos resumed hi. seat amid 
loud cheers of "Long live Serbia." 
"Down with cowards and traitors!" 
ind "Down with the King.’?

DOMINION THEATRE.

So genenmily 
Sutes. tlie neutral Belgian Relrel Co

d in the Bribih Empire and the United 
hsa importedneuir _ .

ough wheaL flour and other fo-. d» to feed ihe whole natioo 
lar. The great majonly of the .'.OCO.OOO Belgian, left in 

the country have been able |o oav (o, iheir daily allowance of 
hread—but a iteadriy grown ^ have a* owoey lefL

wiUbg to let Iheto hundred, of ihoosand. id 
n and old n 
-fichp.*-R,
:ontribule ni 
wintal

-eneroidy ai we Canadiarul No esuw; ha, ever been more 
t>g of helpl

Jnlem we , . _____________________
------------ - children and old men ,tarve. they mod be led at the

-TrnrTTnntff P *i ~ Priirf Fund. To make ihk pomiblc 
■'.meone mint contribute nearly JJ.oOO.OGO a ■ 
oonlh-sUthi.wuUexl

.'o people under the AITmd Fla® am as wefl able to cootribute 
-neroinly a, we Canadiarul No esuw; ha, ever been more 

'serving of helpl In the name of Jiubce and Hue 
e sake of . - -_______ a wU.req>ect—let u, give all wo caa I*

:;elp our martyred Alire.1
yon .uUc.pii^. wwtly. MtUy a, b soa how mm W Ucol m 

■•.viacial Coaiiaalm. m I. Ik. g

>ntrtl ExecuUve Committee, 69 Si Peter SI. Meotreal 
$ 2.50 Feeds A Belgian Fanuly A Month.

HOW MKTRO >L\RKET8

ITS .MOTION PICTURKH

■There are person. In the great big 
land of ours who. ibongb coniUnt pa
trons of motion picture theatres, sre 
«H1I strangers to the ways and 
In which motion pictures are provided 
?nd brought to them for enterUln-

For thl* reason It may not be on In
appropriate thing to tell brleny how 
•Metro picturee are mode, and by 
»hom, and how they reach you.

To begin with, there are several 
compaale*. to eeveral studios, whose 
acHvtttes are devoted exclusively to 
the making of Metro pictures. Rolfe 
I’houiplayK. fnc.. Popular and Play 
ers. Inc.. Columbia Pictures Corpor
ation and Quality Pictures Corporal 
Ion. all with atudlo. In New York 
City, who do nothing but make Metro 
lealure pictures.

They Mcure the seenarlos or stor- 
». engage the kurs and their sup

porting companlee of actors, select 
'he director, who sre to have charge 
'•r the production of the pictures, and 
■Uter Iheae have Wn given the itamp 
of approval by the parent Metro or- 
ranlxatlon. the picture making be- 
gina. When each picture |a completed.
I't cd and ready to be eihlblted.lt la 
'urned over to the Metro Company. 
Alilch make, the prints, or ooplea. of 
the orlgln.Tl films, announces the date 
when the picture will he ready for 
ts firai showing, and forwards cople* 

of the print, to ihe branch office, 
throughout the United States. Can
ada. Europe. South America and 
Australia.

■At a given date, these print* are 
-. .Tted to the treatre, tn all «-ollonH 
or what Is known as • flrai release "

I h-se pictures are eihihlled la what 
ir,. known a, first run houses" and 
hen to oti.er houses known as "se- 
-iiid ■ and "ui'rd" run ihesires, and 
0 03 until tliey have been ahown. 
Iteraliv, to millions of persons cen- 
t iming mot oil picture audiences.

l^ndoD. OcL 17_Th* eornaua®*.. ... ____- a
which was appolDtod to enqulto aSi'

Bhaehy-Bkatftog_________ ly.Bkafflwg
ton doting the iwheUioii tn Irehuia 
laat spring hss raportsd that tb«r« 
** BO sood ffroQiid for oomplAiats »• 
K^it th* action of Liost. Morris, 
who SkefflngtoB to b« drjUa-
^ sod seat to the Wracks.
John Simon to chairman of the oom- 
mtoalon. which dascribw the 
ofCaptato Bowen-CoUharat. who 

SkoOlngton from the barrack. 
Into th. street as a hostage, as 
markabte. almost meaniaftoss."

None of the evideaee offered, the 
---------------------- - ,„ord*d

'hsswiss nmmfm,imi .
The*, deairi*, m awHf, u ^ m * 
the n*« MnsMig® Mtoctto. f
aagy WUbn

J for the ahootiag *f the

'mm
Howholders er rflHH
Lteheees aw ehuta

•toary tor®. Mm thu parp... a,^ Tl 
emoa ot the Clip >i„ ir. City HaB.
»ho to BOthortoad to tohe th* mtmm w 
•nry d^ttoratkwa 

The tlaae wRhto whtah iMfe
iuTto'lir ** ^
voter, expi,^ aa Ue^tTfl^*

‘fc*»«Mkof(J«e*».,„,. -
^ ** AATHUT,

»«• Ctey Ctort.

AMERICAN LINE
m «Mmw. iMweeo N«f York uH UvwyoM

Philadelphia, Nov. *th SL ! L
First Cabin, minimum. $85 and |Wi; SeeonACalito^*' 
miniratim, $65 tfTTd $60; Third CUaaa $87JID asd $40 !

Baggage checked th rough to stoaoim' at Note - 
York in bond, no trouble with customs.

For further InformsK.-n apply to Compsay*, oTOm. tit ^

Ad Szcellent Stock Food

Dried Brewers’ 
^^Crains

iimanoR

ASK FOR

Royal Brand Dried 

Brewers Grain
For QuoUUont in Cviood or Ton Utay Apply to

IfilSHIM 

I
BusSmo,Bn.

Childron Cry for Floteltor'e

CASTORIA

T' e iiitrip Me:ro from the Greek. 
iM'in.ng • Moilicr of- All." la appro- 
ari.i;,. , inr.- Metro j, the parent Imdy 
Hiat pa.-ses on. selects and dl.stribntes 
;!ie pictures Him are shown 
creat public These ore details which, 

r course, are known to all 
■ ••.y associated with the picture 

■H.niry. hut there are many outoid- 
stf. s'n iin to the time of reading 
this article, were doulitless htU'f . 
Tinted with the method of making 

id duitr:hutlon.

Metro has made a name for arlls- 
• and rowerful pictures, because 
e very Inception of the organ.aztion 
e i.ard and fast rule of "good pli 
e, or none" was laid down, and 
s been said with truth that i 

poorly made or unlnterestlug plcta 
has ever been out by Metro.

What is CASTORIA
{?S7.:a.r«5 -

nuU ^ys FeverUhness. ’’ owyt Wmm*

riatulcncy, Wl 
Jvlarrhowx. It

int use 
CoUc, . 

retro fates 
1. Blvlni

(SENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^Bears the Signature of _^Beara the Signats

4{
in Use For Over 3# Yeiffs
The Kind You Hava Always Bought

rears J9



V/e Want. 
Nanaimo to 
win a prize in 
the big 
Edis n week 
Contest

Come to our store 
for particulars. Hear

NEW EDISON
I'lionwis A. Edison's favorite and prolmldy f:realesl iiiven- 
lioii. Tilts is Hie instninient whieli re-erealed iiimsk with 
siieli absidiite exaetiiess llmt Hie living sin>.* r s voice laii 
not lie dislicif-'iiislied ri’oin this new jnslrniiienl s re-ereu- 
lion of it. Tliis Is Hie instrument w hicli a leadim; .New ^ ork - 
newspaper cails Tlio I’lionopraph with a Soul. "

RECITAL
at our store every day this week

rnriii yoiir opin
Week ii|.MIM<n 
of Hie pllnllo-

ti re and hear Hie NEW EDISON fenii

barred from Oompetition.

A. Fletcher Music Co.
'NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE” Nanaimo, A. 0.

Bijou Theatre

The InltUI meetlnc of the Mlnlnr j 
Cleee. Mr 3. Dixon teecner. end the 
Domeetlc Science and Sewln* Clau. 
Mlai Devidiwn teacher, will be held | 
on Wedneaday erenins at 7.30 
clock, in the Central School and the | 
Manual Tralnint huildiz 
tlrely.

8. OOUOH, Secretary. 
iniOtno. B.a. Oct. ,17. 1»I6.

PICKLING VINEGARS
. 75 oenU per gallon 

. . 75 cenU per gallon 
f 6p.

Heim White Wine .

klir.g Onion*................ i. 6 pound* for is a
>l Imported Enitll*h I'lckleJ hare advanced over 30 per

TboDipsoD, Cowie and Stoekweil
VICTORIA ORESCENT

^^oijSAngsV ? 
-OMES M

hold their flret ineettn* tn the Board 
of Trade room at 7 p.m. tonlrti. 
Any perMUB iriahtiic to loin thta 
data are reqneated to caU early ana 
hare their naoiee Wolled.

Mn. Oeorxe Base and family wiah 
to expreaa their heartfeH thaake to 
thoae who aent floral trlbntea In 
memory of bnalHuid and father, and 
alao the kind friend, who aympathla 
ed with them la their boar of bereave

The Morthfleld DaaeiaK Clnb will 
bold a dance every aeooad week dar- 
te* the winter montha. the flrat tak- 
*■* ^ace oa Satorday Get. *.

CWFUES 
WINVillUE

Aa lacremw ot Over Three MUBoa la

Ottawa. Oct. l«— The total valnc 
of the takiax* of thb flaheriee of Ca
nada dnrln* the put flecal year, ao- 
eordin* to the annual report of the i 
Plahertee Department. waaall«htly| 
lea. than lU.oiO.OO*, an tnereaae of 
over t4.t*0,e»o ae compared with 
-------- It la

WASTED—To Bent Farm

“L" Free Preea.

that If the new arrmnsement with the 
war office for the pnrchaae of Cana
dian fUh la a anceeaa. theae ttsnrea 
will he creatly Uereased in the fn-

Or the Increa

FOR SALE— llHmace hnamerleaa 
ahotcnn. alao rlHe, both *ood aa 
new. Apply Free PrM* otflee.

mounts

irrsE uvn arb dost
» tam YOKK FIKE 

New Tork. Oet 1»—Two more bo 
diea were rMoverad today from the 
fire awept ntlaa of Oak* Dye Mf*. Co. 
plhnl. at OnacBBboroiwfa, brinflns 
the nnmber of vletlma np to nine, the 
dead, of whom alx ara yonn*
Include Harry C. Cook. treat_._. .. 
the company and chief bookkeeper, 
three eaetataM bookkeeper,, three 

and three.

a retnmi thia year 
I*.#**.©** is attributed 

to a Meter catch la BrltUh CoInmWa 
wntera. The Rivera Inlet. Skeen, 
river and Naa, river redoai contrt- 
bnted more than U.OOO.OOO. and 
which la due to an Inereeaed pack of 
aalmon annd U«her price,.

A eobetantiai Inereaae of 
000 ia recorded la the retnmi of the 
Nova ScoUa tlidi«riea. The valne of 
the New Bntnawlck catch fall away 
by II00.004. that of Prince Edward 
laUad by more than 1300,000, 
that of Manitoba by I10B.407. The 
ratnrai tor the Quebec flaheriee In- 
creeaad by 01S3.431.

wtth a valne of 111.000,- 
000 eontlanea to bold flrat pinee ea 
the moet veinabla of the eatehee «ot 
by Canadian flabermea.

IffWLIgS NgEDED
A cable baa Ja»t been received at 

^ Vtolort* local haadonarter* of the 
■ant Croea Society from Lot 
aUtleK that kaHted artlelea. aech a* 
aocka. Balaclava helmeta. Frenob 
•mpa. muffler, (10 x tO Incfaaa). 
wrtatlet. (0 inche. Ion* and wttb or 
wltbodt tbe thumb boU), kbakl 
■hUti with eollara. and eomton bac* 
are ursently neaded tor tbe troopu. 
AM worker, are requeeted to remem.

. Hr OMt tbe need of Red Croea eep-

oorirr and shoots

Cbteaca Oct. 10—While curryln* 
baby in her artte Mrr Catherine 

Marek fired three ahou In the crowd 
ad court room preoMod ove 
Judge FoeDa today and probably fa
mily wounded Jttob Klana, a broth
er of the alderman who waa named 
by bar busbsad to a divorM anlL 

<n>e wemaa declared tbnt Kton* 
bed mined bee bOBu ao4 bappi 
and tbea eeoned ber. .

We Offer SUPERIOR VALUES
bale ok SrPEBBO.VK 

CORSBrS.
The boning used In thli Corset 
la made of auppte woven wire 
Which la unbreakable and very 

flexible, giving perfect free
dom and comfort to the body. 
It haa medinm host and long 
hip* and six atrong hose lop- 
portera. Tbe atyle is snlUhle 
for slim and medium figures. 
We have all alseg from 20 to 30 
Thla corset l» good value et 
the regular price of 33.75. Spe

elal for Saturday......... $2.00

L4DI»I' TWEED SKIRIR 
At IHJM

A nice aasortment of aklrta In 
grey and brown twoed. Some 
of theae have the deep belt, 
and two pleats at each side. 
Other* are a plain flare akin 
with atltelied yoke. A most 
suitabt* aklrt tor ordlimry wear 
Good value for..............«4JiO

LADIES' NEW OQAXB . 
Ladle*’ Coat* are hare to a 
variety of style*. We have the 
tweeds In grey und brown mix
ture*. black, navy «nd brown 
aetrachan. and black electric 
plnah. Some are the loose flare 
eoaU wtth large belt and fancy 
cut pockeU., other, have part 
belt or belt all round. The 
•tylee are all quite new end we 
have a lot to choose from. The 
prioea are from .. SIO to sas 

OHILDRK9T8 COATS 
Tbe little torn have aimoat as 
much choice e. the grown npa. 
In ehildren’i eoam we have 
■carlet serge trimmed wtth 
braa, buttone and lined wtth 
black and white check. Brown

plush and sliver button*, 
brown and navy corduroy ... 
vet, alao black plnah and cun 
doth. In the larger sUes we 
h«Te * Dice aiMriment of 
tweeda. Some have raglan 
deeve. ethers the set to aleeve 
And belted. The prices range 
from..............*4.25 to $10 JM)

IK.N'8 HIGH BtHlTH. 
pairs of Men s High Top

MK.N 
»« pall

Boou In bincher style. Maue 
of good heavy solid stock, have 
full double soles. A boot we 
can recommend for good hard

BOY'S SCHOOL BiX/TS 
C« pair* of Boy.' school booU 
made of English grain leather. 
They have full double »ole* of 
solid leather alao aolld coun
ter*. Try a pair for the school 
boy. Come In *lxe> 1 to 6V*.
Spedal value........... $2.00 pr.

YOl][rHS' SCHOOL BOOTS 
36 pairs of Youth*’ Split 

Chrome Boota. mild leather 
sole*, standard serew fastened. 
SalM leather counter* and heels 
Thl* Mule boot we guarantee to 
give •^n*onahle wear. Comes 
In slxee 11 to 18H-
Our price, pair ........... $SJt8

OlRLir STRONO BOOTS 
60 pair, of Girls' strong 

grain leather boot. In Blucher 
Cat only, have heavy mild 
leather aolea and heels, .re par 
tbtoltrly sniuble for school 
wear, they are atrong enough 
to atand tbe strain. Theae 
were bonght at last year', 
price*, you do not pay the ad
vance.

Special Price $1.$0 peto

KITCHEN H.IKDWARR 
Dover Egg Beater*, each ..18c 
Soup strainers, each $Oc, 2Se
Tea Strainers, each........... 10c
Store lifter*. «plr*l, eech..l8e 
Wood mixing spoons .... lOe
Blotted spoons.......................I$e
Fly Swaters, each . . .8c * lOe 
AJumlnnm spoons ....... lOe
flothe, pins, dos ...................Sc
Spring Clothe, Pin*, dot. ..8c
Chlnem pot acrub*................. 8e
Zebra Stove Pollab. tin ...lOe
Brasm, per tin............lOe, I8e
"Sllvo" Sliver Polish, tin .2Bc

Hlone gal. ea. $oc

B.:, w„;„„ ».

JanUnlerea—A fine range .In 
brown, green and fancy de
coration*. S5c. 80c, aoc, $8c 

. .78e aad $1AW.
Hyacinth bulb glaases ... .*0c 

Cape aad Ssuweni 
C’jver Leaf design to three

style*, per dos............$l.$0
Largo Bixe. clover leaf, per

doien............./...............$$.TB
China, breakfast •l*e, per

do»en............................$$J»
China, floral design, per do*en

•here. We have one line in sizes from 22
Ti.»^• T'T arc Saxe, Bose, Brown and Green,
tu'n i*'® >“'J'tary collar, bell at back, and
iMu/r'.'iK® ^ cap to match, they are a snug

I for the kiddie. The prices are
................... ...................92M

little oulfi. 
to aizp, from

are a snug 
aocordirm

,00 to 12.^

^PCDcer, Llniited


